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Maximum
protection for all
your devices
Protect all your devices (PC, Mac®,
tablets, smartphones, etc.), plus your
data and family with Panda Global
Protection. Enjoy the best antivirus
with real-time protection against all
types of threats. Browse, shop and
play online with complete peace
of mind. Additionally, manage and
locate all your devices from your
Panda Account.

Optimize your
devices
Get rid of any cookies and unnecessary
temporary files that could slow down
your device. Optimize your Android™
devices, maximizing performance and
battery life.

Keep your private
data secure with file
encryption
Secure all your important
documents and enjoy peace of
mind knowing your information is
private. You can also delete files
securely, so that they cannot be
restored even with forensic tools or
hacking techniques.

Manage your
passwords
With Panda Global Protection, you’ll
only have to remember one master
password to access all your online
services. You will never forget a
password again!

Protect your family
with parental
controls
Keep your children safe from
inappropriate Web content
(pornography, drugs, weapons, etc.),
and password-protect access to
your apps on your Android™ devices.
Give your kids the freedom they
need while keeping them protected.

Want to know more about this solution?
Go to our new website to see how we can protect and make your life so much easier
http://www.pandasecurity.com/homeusers/solutions/global-protection/

Trusted by

Customers*

Renewed again

Great product

“I have happily used and relied upon Panda
Security to protect my home computers
over many years. Easy to install and update
with seemingly trouble-free and effective
protection is most reassuring.”.

“We’ve been Panda Antivirus customers
for well over 10 years, and have never
had any problems. Panda is on every PC,
Laptop, Tablet and Mobile Phone in our
household and we hardly notice it’s running
on any of them as it just sits quietly in the
background doing an excellent job. Best
Antivirus product out there.”.

CDB.

Sharman Family.

*Based on customer reviews published on Trustpilot. You can check them out here:
www.trustpilot.com/review/www.pandasecurity.com

Technical requirements
Windows®
Operating System: Windows® 10 | 8.1 | 8 | 7 |
Vista (32-bit & 64-bit), XP (32-bit) SP3 or later.
RAM: 256 MB.
Hard Disk: 240 MB free space.
Android™
Operating System: Android™ 4 or later.
Mac®
Operating System: Mac® OSX 10.6 or later.
Processor: Intel® Core™ 2 Duo or higher.
Hard Disk: 200 MB free space.
iOS®
Operating System: iOS® 7 or later.
Internet connection.
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Windows®
Protect your PC against any kind of threat
Secure your credentials with the virtual keyboard
Block fraudulent websites
Protect your Wi-Fi network and block intruders
Block inappropriate content with parental controls
Protect your data and money
Back up your information
Manage all of your passwords with a single click
Encrypt your confidential data
Delete files permanently
Optimize your computer for peak performance
Locate your laptop remotely
iOS® and Mac®
Locate your iPhone and iPad remotely
Protect your Mac® against any kind of threat1
Scan and disinfect your iPhone and iPad2
Android™
Protect your device against any kind of threat
Anti-theft alarm and alerts to protect stolen devices
Get a picture of the thief and useful location information
Locate, lock and wipe your device remotely
Improve performance and maximize battery life
Trigger an alarm, take a photo from your Android Wear™ smartwatch
PIN-protect access to specific apps
Multi-Device technical support
Technical support via phone, email, chat, Web, and forum3
24x7 Premium support services including setup, tuneup and malware removal

Cross-platform data storage
Enjoy 20 GB of space to store, sync and share data across all your devices
Back up your contacts at any time
1 This pack entitles you to install a single license for Mac®.
2 Scanning and disinfection from a Panda-protected Mac® computer.
3 Services may vary depending on the country. For more information, please visit:
http://www.pandasecurity.com/homeusers/support/
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Purchasing a one-license pack only entitles you to the antivirus for Windows® or Android™.
**Panda Global Protection Unlimited: Subject to limitations on reasonable home use and purpose
of the product. Unlimited license registration for one customer only.

